
Dear Classmates,

,Almost five years have passed since we celebrated our 50th reunion and here we are
arbout to get together again for our 55th. We met in March to begin planning. All who
attended our 50th reunion agreed that it was an overwhelming suc-ess and we'd love to
l^rave the same enthusiastic turn out again for the 55th. lt was such fun to share
memories and catch up with each other. As in the past, we welcome any guests. lt

'rlould be great to see a brother or sister who graduated before or after us or meet your
l<ids. Mark your calendars for November 1Oth and get ready to partyl

IDATE: Saturday, November 10, at 6:00 p.m.

LOCATION: Raritan Valley Country Club, Bridgewater, NJ

DRESS: Proper attire: collared shirts, no denim; (acket& tie not required),

()OST: $75.00 per person (cash bar)

,trn informal get together is being planned for Friday evening the gth; location info will
ti:llow. And, a block of rooms will be reserved atthe BridgewaterMarriottfor$109 per
lilom. We look forward to hearing from you and finding out what and how you've been
tioing. lf you have any information or address changes for other classmates, please
include it with your own personal information and return as soon as possible on the
enclosed form.

Dick Gough has been maintaining our class website and says it will expire when he
rloes. Be sure to check it out at:
Iittp://www.qouqhweb.net/NPHSA/VebPaqes/New News.htm lf you have photos, family
updates or other news send it to Dick Gough at grandpa@qouqhweb.net or mail to Dick
at: 13459 Provincial Hill Way, Lake Oswego, OR g7035.Dick has also set up a class
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The Reunion Committee

llobie Nischwitz McKinnon (609-391-8679), Joan Babbitt Shepherd (908-638-3493)
and Sally Dammann Scotti (908-757-5071) Co-chairwomen


